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V.0OU
ARE CORDIA.LLY IINVITED.

In ail aur large cities we have organizatians
known as Mercantile Agencies. A stranger.
'vishes ta purchase gootis upon credit - he calls
upon a city inerchant, and states lis business
and wvhat lie considers hiniself able ta do.
While lie is speaking, the merdhant takes fromn
lis desk a slip of paper and writes, Il What is
the standing of Mr. Blank, ai Somewhere?"
Excusing himself for a moment, the merchant
slips iuta the Nvarehouse, andi despatches a mes-
seager ta the Mercantile Agency wvith the paper,
Iu a short time the messenger returns with a
form ou which is 'vritten, Il Mr. l3lauk. af Sanie-
where, A!." What does it mean? Simply
this, that Mr. Blank is worthy of unlimiteti
credit; wvhatever lie promises he is able ta, per-
form. The merchant now most gladly opens
the account, but why ? He is no better ac-
quainted with the mil than lie wvas before; lie
las not landleti any ai the stranger's maney.
Then why apen the account? Simply because
he has coiifIdence iii the testimiony givjen b),
ilie age;zcy concerning the mian.

And nowv, dear unconverted youag man, 've
ask you, does boat cornon sense dictate ta yau
that- the te.rtic;zony iwhi ch Godt has giveiz conceriniiî10
Ris Son zshouldibe accepted by you? You have
been asked ta accept God's offer of salvation,
butyou sav, 11I amuat sure thar jesuscaz dofor
me what lie promises " We ask yau haw are
you ta kaow Ris ability? Is it nat by g-1oing
ta God's great reference book,. "THE BIBLE,"
andi is it not a fact that consulting it you fiud
there%

WVHAT JESUS IS ABLE TO DO FOR YOU*
Able te mah-e ail gzaco abound toward you that yo

always having ail sufficiency in all thinge, may
abouad ta overy good work.-2 Cor. x. 8.

Able ta succour them that are tcmnpted-Hleb. iL 18.
A ble toke-p you front falling and tapresent you fault-

Iess before the prosenceoý B1 is glory with excecd-
ing joy.--Jude 24.

A ble also ta cave thein to the utterinost that corne un-
to God by Hlim -H1eb vii. 215.

Able also ta make you stand.-Romnans xiv. 4.
Able to kcep that which 1 havo comxaitted unto Him.-

2 Tim. I. 12,
Able ta buld you up, aud ta givo yonaun inheritance

amoag ail themt whieh are srnctified.-Âcts xx. 82.
Able ta dooexceeding abundantly aboya alt that we ask

or tbink.-Ephcsians lii. 10.
Able ta mubdue ail thinge tinta biuisolf-Pibppians

iii. 2i.

In other wvqrds Jesus is worthy of jyour fullest
Côn idence,

Believing the testimony led the anerchant ta
t~tbe .srlLanger. .Paul 'writes to 1. the Eph-

eàn, .. l'I whcjm (Jèsus) ye alsoI ?ïits(ed aiter
that ye heard the word af trutih, the Gospel.of
your .salvation," Epli. i. zj. And stili again,
II aith corneth by hearite, and hearing by the
-Wardof God, Rom. x. 17 ; and stili again, this
is the word : "lThat if, tlmo shait confess with
Ilv iniouth, the Lord Jesus, and shalt be/keve in
thine heart that God hah raised Him from the
dejid. Mho shalt be saved," Rom. x. 9. ,In .other
'vords, you are r.os'r; you need SALVATION; Jesus
IS ABLE to SAV£. Ais. Worthy your fullest con-
fidLunce. XVhat He has promised, He is able also
ta performn.

During the past week we have been favored
with a short visit froni Mr. Ware, a young English
Evangelist. Hie did good service while7 with us,
and we have reason to believe that lie was instru-
mental 'in God's hand in leading some to Christ.
He left for Galt, whence lie proceeds to labor at
Pinkerton.

The Conference of General Secretaries -vhich
met at Chicago on the 9th i,.st. ciosed on the 12th.
Mr. Burford our Railway Secretary attended the
sessions. ln a future nuniber 've shall refer ta
some ai the questions under its consideration.
In the meantime the iollowing facts concerning
these conferencesmay prove ai interest.

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting oi the Young
Men's Christian Associations of the United States
anti British Provinces. wvas held in Washigton,
D. C., Ma1.y 24-28, 1871. The day airer the fare-
wveil meeting wvas spent by many of the clelegates
in an excursion up the -Potomac ta Mount Vernon.

In the cab-ii ai the steamer, at the suggestion

o0" J B. ]5randt. Sezcretary of the Association in
Indianapolis, lad., a meeting wvas calleti oi ai
the paid Secretarics or officers of the vairious
Associations who 'vere on board the vessel. Eleven
-vere present. R. R. McBurney, Secretary or
the.A.ssociation in New York City, -%vas called ta
the Chair, cnd each office- described the nature
and duties ai the office lie hield. The Association ai
the General Secretaries of the Young Men's
Christian Association ai the United State5, and
l3ritisli Provinces 'vas then arganized, and it wvas
voted ta, meet on the day pricir ta the assembling
of the ncxt International Convention, in Lowell,,
Massachusetts.

L. P. Rowland, the Senior Secretary, who for
fourteen years lîad lheld the office in the Associa-
tion in Boston, 'vas chosen President, and Alfred
Santihani, of Montreal, Secretary. 0f the namnes
borne by the various officers, that of General
Secretary wvas selected as the best andi %vas recoin-
mended. ta the Associations for adoption..

The annual fee for membership Yvas fixed at
one dollar ($i) the flrst payment ta b.e made on


